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THE E
Business of Government.

From Address of Secretary Root.
The most important business that

lies before the American people today
is the business of the government. It
is only by dealing with government
as a science that the work can be con-

tinued under modern condition?. The
great body of our , citizens desire
good government. Iiut how to deal
with the new evils that our compli-

cated life brings about il is for such
as you to answer. I renture to tug-ge-

that there are two things to be

done, of vital iuijtoi tance, bolb of
which require the highest degree of
intelligence. One is that for the so-

lution of the complicated questions
that are now before us, government
should be simplified lo in the highest
degree. And to simplify is the func-

tion of learning. The other is thai
responsibility shall he fixed so that
the people may kr.ow wnom lo hold

Vinol is the only preparation ol
Cod liver Oil that children will
take and which is easily assimi-
lated by their delicate digestive
organs. It builds up firm, healthy
flesh, and makes little limbs
round and plump. Delicate chil-

dren thriveonitand love to falee it.

" THE PARAGUAYANS.

A Lazy, Happy-ga-luck- y PcopU In
Bankrupt Republic

The Infusion of Spanish blood and
customs Into the Quaranl has produced
a people with the faults and good qual-

ities of both In about equal parts.
Dark of complexion, wltb strongly
marked Indian features, esseutlally
gentle when unrestrained or not un-

duly excited, careless of the morrow,
poor and honest, hospitable and gen-

erous, Indolent aud uncultured, strong-
ly Catholic In theory, but generally lax
In religious performances as to do-
gmasthis Is a rough sketch of the na-

tive people of Taraguay. Asuncion,

the cspltal, and even the smaller
places Villa Rica. San Tedro, Villa del
Tllar, Villa CouceiK-lo- have their
aristocratic families, of which the
daughters and sons are sent to Europe
to be educated aud which maintain an
excluslveness that must be almost Iso-

lation. But In general the people min-

gle readily.
In the early morning In the streets

of Asuncion the women gather In their
long white dresses aud barefooted to
sell their wares. The younger women,
judged by our standard, are beautiful
and from carrying baskets and water
jars on their heads have attained an
erect and graceful carriage which our
young women could well Imitate. Be-

sides, when they laugh they show two
rows of pearls, and their speech in
soft Guarani patois is worth going far
to hear.

When you see Asuncion you see Par-
aguay, for It is the most advanced
city In the republic. Its streets are
poorly paved. It has mule cars which
run at long intervals and lew speed,
and the hotel accommodations are not
exceptional, but there Is a kind of lazy,
h 'I'P.v go-l- ky payety about the city
that represents the national feeling.
Paraguay Is hard up yes. almost stone
broke. The currency is paper and the
value so small that a hundred. dol-

lars one receives a of ragged
stutT, printed in Germany, to represent
some nebulous Indebtedness of the re-

public. Gold docs not stay long In

Paraguay, nor docs it often enter the
country Van Norden Magazine

The body-buildi- ng and strengthening
properties of Cod liver Oil but no
oil combined with peptonate of
iron, makes Vinol the ideal tonic for
delicate children. It tastes good and
always does good.

5"v SICKLY CHILDREN
cannot digest ordlnaryCod Elver
OU or Emulsion of Cod liver OH
on account ol their greasy na-

ture and nasty taste. It upsets
their delicate little stomachs.
Vinol contains all the medicinal
value they do and tastes good
besides.

"MY TWO CHILDREN,
who were puny and ailing. rap-Id-ly

gained Uesh-an- d strength
when I began to give themVlnol.
I proved that Vinol Is a splendid
tonic for delicate children.'
MRS. C ALLEN. New Bedford.
Mass.

GROWING CHILDREN
play hard and work hard. They
asc ap an cnormoaa amount ol
energy and vitality that needs
replacing. Give them Vinol refl-alarl- y.

It keeps tnem healthy,
bollda strong bones, sound flesh
and muscle and pure rich blood.

DELICATE GIRLS
"My 9 year old daughter was
weak. pale, and had no appe-
tite. I gave her Vinol. and she
began to thrive at once. She
gained rapidly In weight, color
and strength." MRS. W. H.
GOAfORC Dor and, Mich.

VINOL QUICKLY CURES A

8TATE FORESTRY.

Keith Carolina Taking Steps to Con

serve Resources.

Norfolk Virginian Pilot.
Nes dispatches from Raleigh note

the passage by the North Carolina
Senate of a bill to protect forests in

certain of the mountain counties of
the State. Just how comprehensive
is the measure is not stated, but, be

that as it may the movement is one in

the light directi in. The qucstiou of
foivst protection, which carries with
it that of reforestation of denuded
areas, is one of firsi imjHiitaucc to ev-

ery State on the Atlantic Seaboard,
and, for that mailer, to every State
in the union g wooded motin-lai- n

regions. It is also one which all
the States have sadly neglected, to

tiieir own hurt as separate Common-

wealths and lo the hurt of the coun-

try nt large. Awakening to these
facts hat; been all too slow, but indi-

cations arp not wanting that it is com-

ing at last. Several of the New F.ng-lan- d

and Middle Atlantic Slates, not-

ably New York and Pennsylvania
among the latter, are already well en-

tered upon a definite forest Nilicy.

Regular forestry bureaus have been

established and are being leadily ad-le- d

to. and extensive efforts are being
put forth to reforest denuded moun-

tain areas. In other sections of the
country similar action has been or is

licingtaken.
In the South, however, little or

nothing in this direction has been

done. What effort the Southern
St.ate have put forth lias been

chiefly lo securing the estab-

lishment of a National Forest Re-

serve in the Southern Appalachian
Mountain region. This is all right as

far as it goe. More than tiiat, it is

essential. There can he no proper
and adequate conservation of the for-

ests and other natural resources of
ta(. South without Mich action on the
part of the Federal government. The

locution of hc mountain forests nes-ssa-

to he preserved within the
loiuiilarics of several different States
lenders Individual Slate action alto-

gether Inadequate for the accomplish- -

eenl of the de-ir- end. But there
are oilier directions in which each and

II i !u- Southern States could promote
i.ovst conservation within their re-

spective borders, and it is high time
thev were taking proper and ede-qiia-

steps to that end.

Delicious Banana Cream
This recipe is highly recommended

by one of our correspondents; try it
for dessert tomorrow.

Peel five large bananas, rub smooth
with five teaspoonfuls of sugar. Add
mc teacup sweet cream beaten to a

stiff froth, then add one 10c package
of Lemon JELL--0 dissolved in 1 2

teacups boiling water. Pour into
mold and when cold garnish with
candied cherries. Serve with whipp-
ed cream, or an; good pudding sauce
JELL--0 is sold by all Grocers at 10c
per package.

The total capacity of the streams of
Switzerland is estimated at one mil-

lion horse-powe- r, er of which
is availed of at present.

Children Who are Sickly
Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea-

son. They Break up Colds, Cure
Feverishness, Constipation, Teething
Disorders, Headaeh and Stomach trou-

bles. These powders never fail. Sold
by all Drug Stores, 25c Don't ac-

cept any substitute. A trial package
will be tent free to any mother who

will address Allen S. Olmstead, Le
Roy, N. Y.
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flUUU SCHEDULE.

YOUR HONEY BACK IF VINOL FAILS TO HELP YOU

GIBSON. DRUG STORE
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AMENDMENT IS PROPOSED.

Change in Homestead Law - Gaston
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stead ol .f "iilH. r , ' .. a n

"Hut no merchant -- aall in- ..ved an

exempt ion on is;. ia uli a oi

stock in ttade; and Sec J !, i. .lacing

the real property exemption ou .fl,-00- 0

to $.)((. proidiai "I'.a: no real

or personal proper. y -- aall lie exempt
from sale for taxe or- for ;.;i aients of
obligations coiitra.-le- f.n ;circliasr
of the same, no,- -- lull ,a : ncrsiiip
property he exempt from ale of part-

nership debts." Tac hill procMc- - that
the vote on the prop
be taken at the next 'jea.a.il election.

Representative Connor. ..f Wilson,

is the antlfr of a hill to remove the

restriction on the expense allowance
of the Governor. It amend- - the act

of two years ao. Chapter lotif). which

allows the Chief Executive 1100 an-

nually as traveling ex nc in at-

tending to business for the Slate, and

for expenses in the State and out of

the State in representim; the interests
of the State and people. In allowing
fjie tame amount simply '"to cover ex
penses incurred by him incidental to

Jtb&. discharge of the duties of his of--

"fice, wnether in or out of the State.
"" A Sunday freight train bill by Mr.

McDonald, of Moore, simply allows

solid train "mads up of through
freight ears reaching any point with-o- at

stopping at stations. Virginia
and Sooth Carolina have a similar

: law." ,
''

Representative Perry, of Vance,
proposes to put quietus on the dis-

cussion of railroadr deigh t trgtf oc$t
eussion whether or not Saturday ii
half-holida- y by passing an act mak-
ing Saturday1 the same as any other

' day when, negotiable Instruments ma-

ture on that day. '': -

Mr.. Pickett, of Alamance, would
amend the law of 1907 restricting the
sale of railroad brasses jrad metals,
to prevent the stealing of them, so

as to make it apply also t brasses
snl metals used by manufacturing

1 power plants. i-- ' '

3

A Farm
in

Sunny San

i that Contain Mercury.

J as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange

the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Sneh
articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians, as the damage they will do

ten fold to the good you can possi-

bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous

of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

!c genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials tree.

Sold by Druggists. Price 7"f. per
bottle. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

The average age of persons who die

bv aeeident is thirty-fiv- e and a half

The Crime of Idleness.

Idlcne-- s means trouble for any one.

I's the same with a lazy liver. It
auses constipation, headache, jaun-

dice, sallow complexion, pimples and
b. itches, lo-- s of appetite, nausea, but
Hr. King's New Life Pills soon ban-

ish liver troubles ami build up your
I'.aillli. Joe at nil druggists.

Manv a man who doesn't know one

a.'te from another sings hi? own

P' aise.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
irght are quickly cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar, and it soothes in-t- l.

lined membrane-- , heals the lungs,
and expels he cold from the system.
i 'abarrus Drug Slope.

.Many a girl says she doesn't know

how to take a fellow even before he

asks her.

Hexamethylenetetramine.

Tac ali.,c - ;a- name ..j' .1 lieiamtu
e'lin-.ll- . uhleii - olle "I la, ,lian

.tillable ingredient-- . ,,! - Kid

icy Remedy. Ilexaaiel
- reroguidcd In medical

a. ,.,k- - and authorilie- - a a ma- a, 1,1

l eat a a. ant le for tac a ne.

Take Foley's Kidney Remedy a- - -- ani
i. a,ii notice liregiilari: ic. and avoid
I erioit-- ; malady. Hrug
Store,

Condemned to death, a prisoner in
Ircece is kept in confinement for two

.ears before the sentence is carried
ut.

Pneumonia Follows La Grippe .

I'lienmoiiia often follows la grippe
hui never Minns I he use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. lor la grippe coughs
and deep seated colds. Refuse any
hut the genuine in the yellow package.

Cabarrus Drug Store.

The fellow who lives in an atie
isn't the one who complains of high
living.

Accidents will happen, but the best

regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Kcleetrir Oil for such emergencies.
It subdues the pain and heals the
hurt.

A hen attains her best laying ca-

pacity in her third year. She will
lay in an average lifetime from 300
to 600 eggs.

Foley's Orino Laxative cures con-

stipation and liver trouble and makes
the bowels healthy and regular. Orino
is niperior to all pills and tablets as
it does not gripe or nauseate. Why
take anything else. Cabarrus Drug
Store.

When a woman writes a letter she
puts in all the useles? words she can
think of.

Suffered day and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped me
until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured me permanently." Hon. John
R. Garrett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

The fellow who thinks the world
owes him a living should remember
that the world doesn't always pay its
debts.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation.
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation. 25e.
Ask your druggist for them. t

A good scratch pad, three eente, or
two for five cents at The Tribune off-

ice. -

A healthy man is a king in his own
.!?!!: an unheal hy man is an uhappy
stave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds
up sound health keep yon welL .

William Beach, - now playing ' a
prominent part in "The Traveling
Salesman", made his debut on the
stage in the year 187S, supporting the
late Kate Kirard in the then famous
drama "Society vs. The Stage." He
has r' yl great many iir; Ttit
r'li' if i.

of Colorado

responsible tor raifuie ! produce
good government.

HAIR TONIC
is a sctentlfic preparation pmmof
inff inc grow in oi me hair by de
stroying me canuruu Brm and
sUiiiuiuii t::r sculp. The nat
ural iuiiciio;i oi itic scalp untl
glands n maiiitaiurd hy the
uaeol Kmot if r.lrTnic
nnrl the h.tir will t.n.m

OKa 1 suit onu s !oss No ;cal- -

on ihc sjriera, aiier.a bottle nncc the hnir.
lVauiinil hair li

not an acvuimt.

Rema! tic met Hnir
Or.; c tr-

...:t.;tiw-:-.- v

Liquid a.i.i i i

cf the
bestShampoo
the v.rld.

Remi t viij 1 The use of
thoroughly Rcmal Hair Tonic

w""'",,1; ' ueM-f- or children,
the hnir Milt od I middle age. n
brittle. old ase.

FETZERS" V DRUG STORE

Agents.

COAL! COAL!

WOOD
Best Jellico and Red

Ash Coal, $6.00.
Sawed Wood, Pine

or Oak, $1 to $1.35
per load.

Prompt Delivery

mil '0 Wood and
rUILO Coal Yard

Successor to J. L. Peck.

Phone 197.

Singer Sewing
Machine Co.. . .

17 N. Union Street
A new lot Singer and Wheeler

& Wilson Machines now on sale
and on reasonable terms. All
machines kept in repairs for five

years free. Phone 831.

M. KAPHAN. Mgr.

Cabarrus County
in BanKruptcy

Whyt Because you bare not paid
your tax. Now the receiver has done
been elected and demand tbat I col-

lect the tax at once so the- - county
can be redeemed. Now it ia up to
yon and to me what we do about this
great deal. Now the receivers are
pushing me and I must push and
when I posh I must have pay for it.
Remember now and pay your tax this
month, or there will be something do-in- tf

JAS P. HARRIS,
Jan 49, 1909. - Collector.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY. ...

The undersigned will, on Saturday
the 13tb day of February, 1909, sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
livery stables of Henry ft Cline, in the
city of Concord, the following describ-

ed personal property; AH horses, bug-

gies, wagons boggy harness corn and
all other property needed in a first
class livery business also one itand-ar- d

sewing machine. The entire prop-

erty is worth about $1,500.00 and is
one of the best standi .m ;ne aicy, ana
4 gnod paying business. It ia being
sold to wind up the estate of Jofin A
Cline, deceased. :. Stables art situated
just north of the Odell mftl. '

Sale will begin at 10 o'clock a. m.

... YT. N CLINE,
Admr. John A. Cline.

X7.TL IIZX3Y,
"' Surviving Partner.

This Jan. 2?tb, 10CX

J. '..

FREE TRIP TO EXAMINE LAND

WE HAVE DIVIDED A 54.0C0-ACR- E TRACT

INTO TRUCK FARMS CONTAINING

lO TO 1,000 ACRES
Per Farm at $200 Ech

$10 Cash and $10 Per Month !

No Interest ! No Taxes !

COLD AND STOPS A COUGH

for $10 !

the
Luis Valley

I

fl

Washington, Baltimore, II..

:ni '1

. c.

EXPLOSIVES.

Best Way to Destroy Gunpowder and
Nitroglycerin.

The best way to destroy ordinary
black gunpowder Is to throw It Into a
stream under conditions that prevent
any harm coming to human beings or
animals through the dissolving of the
saltpeter. If no suitable stream Is
available, the gunpowder may be stir-
red with water in tubs, or the dry gnu
powder may be poured out on the
ground in a long thin Hue and Ignited
with a fuse at one end.

To destroy dynamite cartridges the
paper wrappings should be carefully
removed, the bare cartridges laid in a
r.w witli their ends in contact and the
tirst cartridge ignited w ith a fuse with-
out a cap Kven with these precau-
tions a simultaneous explosion of the
entire mass nmv occur, so that it Is
wise to retire lo a safe distance. The
row of cartridges should be laid paral
lei vTth the wind and ignited at the
leeward end, so that t lie riatne will be
driven away from the mass.

Frozen dynamite should be handled
with special care, as Its combustion Is
peculiarly liable to assume an explo-
sive character. A small quantity of
dynamite may be destroyed by throw-
ing it In vry small bits Into an open
lire, or the cartridges may be exploded
one by one In the open air with fuses
and caps.

Dynamite should never be thrown
into water, as the nitroglycerin which
It contains remains undissolved and
capable of doing mischief. Other ex-

plosives which contain nitroglycerin
should be treated In the same way as
dynamite.

Ammonium nitrate explosives may
be thrown In small fragments Into an
open fire or If they do not contain ni-

troglycerin may be destroyed hy means
of water. Explosive caps should be ex-
ploded singly with pieces of fuse. Sci-
entific American.

His Vocabulary.
lie was an only child. They were

very particular about his manner of
speech, constantly correcting him so
that he would use beautiful English,
fie, however, was allowed now and
then to associate with other children.
He played with a neighbor boy a long
while one day, and when be came
home there was an ecstatic smile on
his face.

"I like that boy, mother," he said.
"I like blm very much. He swears
beautifully. He knows every word."
New York Press.

Getting In Deeper.
"Who la that singing so dreadfully

out of tune?"
"It Is my wife."
"Perhaps the accompanist plays out

of tune."
"She Is accompanying herself."

Meggendorfer Blatter.

On Recompense.
"That sheet Iron clothing a chap had

to wear daring the middle ages must
have been far from comfortable."

"Still, a fellow could have a perma-
nent crease put In his trousers." Lou-
isville CourlerJournal.

Not a Bark.
"Then yon don't have any dog-

watch on this craft V Inquired the
anxious passenger, according to a
writer In Life.

"No. This Is catboat"

For artificial evils, for evils that
spring from want of thought, thought
must find remedy somewhere. tow- -

n.

Seared with a Hot Iron,
or scalded by bvei turned krttlif tn;
with a knife bruised by ' t lammed
door injured by gun or in any other
way the thing needed at one is
Bueklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in-

flammation and kill the pain.' It's
earth supreme healer, infalliabla for
Boils, Uleerf, Fever Sores, Eczema
and Piles. 2."e at All druggists.

Yaa cia f ' ' r a fool by te"Ing him

We want a reliable and energetic man in every

town to form clubs of 15 prospective purchasers.
We will furnish round trip tickets FREE to any one

member to inspect land. We pay liberal commission.

Full particulars upon request.

;rt.N

5.

Reference Any Bank or Banker in
St. Louis, Kansas City or Denver

SAN LUIS VALLEY ! LAND ; AND IRRI-

GATION, COMPANY

Bank of Commerce Bldgv KANSAS CITY, MO.
Fb

Seaboard Air Line R. R.
:,' In effect January 3, 19C9. . - '

Qickest line to New York. Washington, Florida Points, Charlotte,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, New Orleans and points west. "

Double daily service with High Back Seat Coaches, Pullman

Following schedule figures publish-
ed only aa information and are not
guaranteed. In effect Sept 7, 1908:

4:12 a. m., No. 8 Daily for Rich-
mond and all local points. Connects
at Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
Raleigh, at Danville for Norfolk.

628 a. m., No. 44 Daily for Wash-
ington an dpointa North. Connects
at Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanoo-
ga and Memphis. Pullman --and day
coaches Atlanta to Washington.

0:28 a. m., No. 45 Daily for Char-
lotte and all local points.

10:45 a. m. No. 11 DaU for At-
lanta and all local points.

10:45 a. bl, No. So-D- aily for
Washington and New York. Pullman
sleepers New Orleans to New York;
day eoach New Orleans to New York.

2:05 a. bl, No. 30 Daily for Wash-
ington and all points North. '

3 :40 p. bl. No. 7 Daily for Char-
lotte and local stations.
30 p. bv No. 46 Daily for

Qreessboro.'
6:50 p. m, No. 12 Daily for Rich-

mond and all local points. Connects at
Salisbury for Asheville, Chattanooga
and Memphis. 81eeper, Charlotte to
Richmond and Salisbury to Norfolk.

8:45 p. m No. 35 Daily for At-
lanta and points Bonth. Eieepers to
New Orleans 1 1 nuin'Ti and
day eoas.be ,

' J a to Kew Or-

leans.
Z. T- - V:, T. P. A.

( . r. c
TT. ' . " . A,

, v. a

Sleeping Car and Dining Care. - ; : ; ' :; . ,
. Trains leave Charlotte, N. C., as shown below ;

; . Saitbooaa . . - :
. . - . Wastboaad.

K. 4....... , 430 a. m. No. 133.. llO ,05 a. m.
No. 44....-.6:0- 0 t'rXi-r-- -

'K N 132..- -1 0:40 p. m. XS- - rr-,-.- -

Local Sleeper Charlotte to Portsmouth' on 132.

We ciTate double daily vestibuleservice, with through Pullman
: Cn to Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham, l

1 :r.J,

t. I "','vt3, r.Trvstiora or nry r
.tr, ir C. ;'. .. r "'' N. C.

c. .:. c- . v
cn Jz:3

" nf the f
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